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An ecology-based theory of meso-evolution with practical applicability        
The theory of structured populations is a mathematical framework for developing and analyzing ecological models that can take                 
account of relatively realistic detail at the level of individual organisms This framework has given rise to the theory of adaptive dynamics (AD)          .            , 
a versatile framework for dealing with the evolution of the adaptable traits of individuals subject to ecologically driven selection                  . 
B t ti l f t f l i AD b d t k l di ti b t l ti tt My concen ra ng on genera  ea ures o  eco og es  can e use  o ma e genera  pre c ons a ou  meso-evo u onary pa erns. oreover, 
AD h d d l t lb f d li ffi i tl ith l ti f l l f l it as pro uce  a genera  oo ox or ea ng e c en y w  eco-evo u onary processes o  any eve  o  comp ex y. 
E l ti d b t d t t b tit tivo u on procee s y repea e mu an su s u ons     
Let the environment be defined as anything that influences the population dynamical behavior of              
i di id l P l ti th b t d f di t ib ti th ibl t t fn v ua s. opu a ons can en e represen e  as requency s r u ons over e poss e s a es o  
individuals the movement of which depends on the environment In a given trend free environment,        .    -   
populations grow on average exponentially Fitness is the rate constant ρ of this growth    .        . 
R l l i i fl h i i d l b d d H h i d iea popu at ons n uence t e r env ronment an as a resu t stay oun e . ence t e r ynam cs              
moves towards an attractor which produces a trend free environment E If we characterize different       -   attr.     
sorts of individuals with a trait vector X for the resident populations and Y for potential mutants then      ,        ,  
whether a Y mutant can invade depends on its fitness in the environment engendered by the traits                
X X f th id t l ti1,..., k o  e res en  popu a ons.
Some graphical tools applicable to one dimensional trait spaces  ,   -   
A l i AD id t th l ti f i t dipp y ng eas o e evo u on o resp ra ory seases        
M d l t d i tore eep y sea e  resp ra ory 
diseases are both less infective     
and more harmful They should  .   
th f l i th di ti fere ore evo ve n e rec on o  
the nose Close to the tip they are .       
hampered by lack of space     , 
making for an “optimum depth”.     
Th li it d i itere m e  cross- mmun y can 
lead to evolutionary branching   .
Some predictions 
1 Th i f di f h i i l i i l i ill ll b f l h h i f h f h. e var ety o seases o t e upper a rways c rcu at ng n a popu at on w usua y e ar arger t an t e var ety o t ose o t e                      
l iower a rways. 
2 Si h f i di ill i h l i d d di ifi i i h i l di i i l h. nce t e targets o a resp ratory sease w start w t evo v ng upwar s, an vers cat on n t e vert ca rect on s s ow, t ere                    
ill i l b t th b tt Th f i i t di ill ll h d t t b hi hl i l tw  n genera  e room a  e o om. ere ore, emerg ng resp ra ory seases w  usua y ave a eep arge , e g y v ru en , 
b t ill t b l i f tiu  w  no  e over y n ec ve. 
